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THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT having the lar-

gvet Circulation, tr, tJiereJore, ths heat Advertising

medium in the county.

Grand Republican Rally...
In view of the present distracted state of

national Affairs, the Republicans-of Centre
County have concluded to bold a G+aud Mass

Meeting, on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan'y., SCkb.

This is no time for party animosity, and
every Democrat in Centre County j 8 cordial-
ly invited to attend. Come Democrats, let
us meet ae one.common brotherhood and de-

liberate on the dangers that now threaten

our hitherto hßppy country. Tbe Wide
Awakes will, not parade, as was originally

designed, but every. member of- this noble

band should be prevent at tbe meeting.
Hon. -Edgar A. Gowan, and lion. David

Wilmot, have teeD invited to attend and ad-

dress tbe meeting. Let theie.be a full turn

nut'

The Democratic Organr
We hate a liar?a wilful, malicious, reck-

less liar, aud the condemnation pronounced
jn the Scriptures, where it says "they shail

be turned into hell-fire with all the nations
that forget God," is not one v.bit too severe.
Should this declaration of holy writ be strict-
ly enforced, ( and it will be, ) we v.o.ider

what the Editors of the Democratic Organs
will do. That they have lied, no one can

doubt, and thai they, now. lie, no CHO ean
doubt. ; Messrs. Seeiy & Barnnart,. and more

particularly, F. Kurt'-, remember the

ble fate that awaits you, and repent ere it is

foreyer too late. Retract your vile slanders
against the Republican Party, or else expect

this great condemnation. You have, repeat-

edly, charged that we are responsible for the
bard times?that the election of Abraham

Lincoln has caused our present national cri-
sis. This you know to be false, for you know

as well us yu have souls in your bodies, that

times were as hard beiore the election as

sines?and that it was ycur reckless free

trade policy that brought them up>n tbe

country. You know, too, thai tbe election of

Abraham Lincoln hid nothing to do witn
this crisis, for he has uot jot come into pow-

er, It was your weak-kneed President, who ;
permitted the tsaitora around hint, in the

Cabinet, to plot tbe rasa of the Government, j
who is responsible for this- distress. Had
be faithfully and fearlessly administered the

laws of the Government, St'outk Carolina
would hot now be in arms against the consti-
tuted authorities, and the Forts ol Georgia
in the hauls of traitors. This you Know to ;
be true, and now we advise you, if you de-

sire to escape tortures and horrors untold, to

cuit your unqualified lying, and ifyou can-

not tell all truth, at least tell some, or held
your tongues altogether.

Foresight of Scott.
Gen. Scott, as long ago as las* October,

addressed a letter to President Buchanan, ir

which he warned him against the crisis tha:

has since come upon the country. Ha poiu

ted out, in that letter, tiie imminent danger

of a disruption of the Union by the seceseio i

of one or more of the Soushern States, ani

told him hew he might avoid such a calami-

ty, but the President paid no attention to ths

old heroes warning.
One portion of his letter, in which the

General indicates the prob ibl' dividing lines

wbieh natural boundaries and commercial

affinities would determine, in the case of the

breaking up of the Union, is of less practical

importance at this moment than those other

portiuDh in which it appears that before the

November election be anticipated the capture

of S utbern forts and arseuals, and pressed

uoon tbe government the importance of at

onc9 throwing into them sufficient garrisons
to make their capture impossible.

llad the government but permitted this

yeteran officer to apply bis ounce of preven-
tion, the nation might have passed ec. ily
through, if it did not altogether escape the

secession epidemic ; nor would it r.ow stand
in need of 'hat terrible cure which seems al-
most necessary to its Isle. But a timid, va-
eilufirig President, a traitorous, dishonest
Secretvry of War, and a Dabinei full of Se-
cessionists, abandoned it, without let or hin-
drance, to the worst of fates.

It is some little meager consolation that
the secessionists have been forced by there

same events to a disgraceful exit from the
Cabinet, and that now the policy of the gov-

ernment, in its hour of trial, is more or less

directed by one wuo foresaw, and would have
averted it.

How A Save the Union.

Do you wish to know huw to save tha Un-
ion and gie an overpowering life to ths now

despondent sentiment of patriotism? We
answer. Show that you mean to defend the
Constitution and maintain ihe Government?
Had M-jor Anderson fired a dozen guns on
Thursday of last week, and brt ught 'he Star

of the West safely under the walls of Sump.

Mr. Treason would have been stayed. That
aot alone would have savd Virginia from

plunging into the fatal gulf of rebellion.?

Useless talk of compromises, and of dragging
the Republican flag in the mire, can do noth-

ing but more surely precipitate her into it.
We must look to the country to furnish a

sufficient number of men to effectually pro-
tect the city. Will the p,eople of Centre Co.,
stand quietly while the Republic is destroy-

ed. or will they defend it? Young men of
Centre county, arouse ! Our company of one
hundred is no; yet full. Send in your names

immediately and be enrolled in this glorious
little band of freemen. Ifyou desire to atai.fl

by the flag of your country as year fatbtn

stood by it in tbe days of tbe Revciltion, E ~3

it your time. Why tkec ieiej.' Sea 1 a
ynur oeoses M anew.

. Important Speeches.
Recently there has been made, in Con-

gress, but two speeches to which tbe country
attaches special importance. One was de-
livered by Mr. Seward/the admitted premi-
er of tbe incoming administration, and the

other by John Sherman, the leader of the Re-
publican party in the House.

Mr. Seward's speech has disappointed
everybody. It was expected' be-would point
out some way to remedy further difficulties,
and settle those which now distress us. This
he has not done, and those who expected to
gather from him the policy thAt would be
pursued by Mr. Lincoln have ben sadly dis

appointed. His speech is more that of a di-

plomatist than a statesman. He speaks feel-

ingly of the dangers that threaten our coun-
try ; but does not tell us how we may avoid
them. He is like tbe Doctor who tells his
patient he is very sick, and yet prescribes no
medicine for his relief.

In the llouse Mr. Sherman made an elo-
quent nmrpertinent speech. lie advocated
the maintenance of the Union and the Gov-
ernment, remarking that the United States

had been patient and forbearing to tbe last
degree, and that South Carolina bad wanton-

ly inado war on them. The free navigation
of the Mississippi must bo preserved at all
hazards. Tne question was not whether the

Government should coerce States, but wheth-

er it should defend its property and its
rights-

No Time for Concession,
So far as we are aware, says tbe Ilarris-

burg Telegraph there is not a solitary Re-
publican journal in this Stale that advocates

or desires a compromise, to be obtained by
concession to the slaveholders! The Repub
licans of the old Keystone held that Mr.
Lincoln was eleeted President in accordance
with the Constitution, and do Dot intend, as

a condition precedent to his inauguration, to

concdd, amendment# to the Conststution ex-
tending and perpetuating slavery and slave-
holding domination. . Besides, if under pres-
ent threats of disunion, they consent to-
amend the Constitution, tbey know that four
years henca other amendments will be de-
manded, under similar threats. It will be
just as easy for traitors to violate and disre
gard an amended Constitution, as it is to

overthrow the present one by seoresior. The
laws must be enforced, and the integrity of

of the Union must be preserved, under tie
present Constitution, And if that cannot be
done now, it neves can be done ;; and there-

fore the present Government don't amount
to a Government at all, and it is not worth
tinkering up at the sacrifice of every princi-
ple hitherto held s&creL

Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet.
The time has now come when the country

might know what kind of men Mr. Lincoln
intends to have for his constitutional advi-

sors. HuS three appointments are known
with any degree of certainty.

Mr. Seward, it is generally believed, has

been appointed Secretary of State.
Mr. Chase has also, we believe, been offer-

ed the Port Folio of the War Department.
Mr. Cameron, we are informed, is Secre-

tary of the Treasury, notwithstanding Mr.
Alexander [McClurs's very powerful opposi-
tion to his appointment.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, it is thought, will
be Secretary of the Navy.

Three are most excellent selections, and
the country may weli feel prcu i of Mr. Lin-
coln's Cabinet, ifsuch men as Seward," Chase,
Cameron and Davis are to ba in it.

Congress News.
The news from Washington is chiefly con-

.gressicnal. In the Senate tha Crittenden
I resolutions were taken up, but postponed, on

| motion of Mr. IPgier, and made the special
! order for Monday. Mr. Green's joint reso-
lution, recommending tbe. several stntes to

[ call a convention for the purpose of pacifica-
| tion, was ordered to a second reading. The

Kansas bill was then in order, and came

very near i's passage. Had it not been for
the arrival of the hour at which the Senate

had agreed to go into executive session. Kan-
sas would yesterday have been admitted into

the UnioD. Both Messrs. Deuglas aod Sew-

ard were ;n favor of immediate action to that
effect.

Ths Furniture for the Governor's House.
We heard that one of the last acts of Gov.

Packer was the appointment of Phillip
D ughcrty for the purpose of spending the
£'3.(X)O appropriated for 'he purchasing of

new furniture for the Governor's residence.

Whilst we have uo objection to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Dougherty, who is D honorable
gentleman ; yet it was understood before the

law was passed, that the Secretary of the

! Commonwealth, Mr. Slifer, would be appoin-
ted, in order to consult the wishes of tbe

Governor's lady in his selection. It is now

commonly rumored that a lot of second-hand
furniture has been purchased from Gov.
Packer at exhorbitant bigb prices, and that

tbe money is to b8 expended in that manner

Washington in Danger.
We have private advices from Washington

'O the effect that the danger of the seizure of

that city by an armed mob of Southern Dis-
unionists, is far more serious and more im-
minrnt than ia imagmed by people abroad.
The few companies of regular troops whom
Gen. Scott has s'aiioned in tbe District, with
the newly enrolled and unorganized body of

tbe citizens ol the District, cannot be reiied
on against a coup de main executed by a
large toreo of desperate men well armed, and
suddenly launehed against the city.

Secession in Louisville.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 18?The programme

for 'he Luuisana secession has been agreed
upon by the leading members of the

I on. Arrangements are making with the

| seceding States, to hold a general convention
| at Montgomery, on 'he 20tb of February, to
-j devise a plan for the New Confederasy, adopt

the Fe l< rjd Cosstutioo, claim the title of a
! Republic, aDd ask recognition by the Euro-
! pean powers. The United States forts at tbe

\u25a0 mouth of the Mississippi will bo largely rein*
foced, snd it ie attempted by the North,

The Cabinet Traitors.
.Never was there a class of men more-enti--

tled to tbe i lfamy of Benedict Arnold, says

tbe Columbia County Republisan , than the

men who bave-just left the Cabinet of James
Bdchanan. (Gen. Cass excepted.) |

First, there was Cobb. He rendered,the 1
Treasury bankrupt and the National credit
bad, and then absconded from tbe ruin be
had made. It is now evident that he has

used his position to favor tbe Disuoionists.
Then Floyd, a worse traitor stillj for he

left tbe Forts and Arsenals at the South pur-
posely defenceless that they might be tbe
more easily captured, aye and denuded as

many of our Northern arsenals as he could,
ofall their arms, and transferred them over
to the Secessionists, that tbey might not have
to purchasa weapons for their rebellion.

He intended to remain in the Cabinet for
the purpose of using his position to prevent

reiDforaements being sent to the small garri-
j sons at the South. But when,he found that
he was overruled he resigned and fled to
Virginia to urge her to rebel. Ifan.v roan
deserves a halter it is John B. Floyd.

Third ia the list, is Jacob Thomson, of
Mississippi. He was Secretary of the Inte-
rior. He filled bis department with Seces-
sionists? wore the emblem of disus
nion openly, and one of whom robbed the
Department of about Nine Hundred Thousand

Dollars. When he failed in accomplishing
hie ends of conspiracy and- could no longer
control the President he felt it politic to re-
sign. He 6hould have been handed over for
trial.

Lastly is Phillip F. Thomas, of Maryland,
successor to Cobb, in the Treasury Depart-
ment. He no sooner entered the Cabinet
than he began to co-operate with the movers
in the Southern plot. He did all the dam ge
he could,,but the place beginning to get too

hot for his safety, he, too, had to resign.
We think tbe Cabinet is now pretty well

purged. We are mistaken ifthinga do cot
assume a different shape.

The New U. S. Senator-
Mr. Cowan, who has just been elected U.

S. Senator, is one of our self made men. In
his early life he was obliged to work at any
employment which presented itself. lie was,
at one time a driver of horses on tbe canal.
His taste for learning led him to improve bin
leisure moments in study. Not only did he
masrer the commoa English branches, but
he made himself famiiar with the languages
Htid tti oifli. lie 8 udied law in the offi e
ol Henry D. Foster, and became one of the
most distinguished lawyers in western Penn-
sylvania, and fioaliy became a candidate for
the United States Senate, in opposition to
his old preceptor, Mr. Foster, and was elect
ed.

The first oboioe of Chester county was Mr
. ;

Hickman, and our entire delegation adhered
to him in caucus as long as there was any
hnpe of accomplishing anything by it
They would again urge his claims if a va-
cancy should now occur, and with every
prospect of success. Ilis popularity is such
in the eastern part of the State that they
would vote solid for hi.it.

After it was ascertained that Mr. Hick-
man could not be Dominated. Messrs. Peirce
and Shafer voted for Mr. Wilmt.t, and un-
doubtedly reflected the sentiments of a large
majority of thei; constituents in eo doing.?
Our people were acquainted with the long
and eminent services of Mr. YViluuot, and
they were, with one aecord. in favor of his
nomination, if their favorite, Iliekman, could
not obtain the place. Mr. Acker voted for
Mr. Cowaa in the caucus, and was on the
successful side. His constituents wiil have
no reason to regret that he did what he could
to procure the nomina'ion of so excellent a

man. Those who have flattered themselves
that Mr. Cowan is less firm in his Republi-
canism than Mr. Wilmot will soon be disa-
bused of their error, after the Senator elect
takes his seat. He is firm and uncom-oro-
ntising in every respect,? Chester county
Times.

Appointments by the Governor.

OFFICIAL.

We are requested to announce the follow-
ing appointments, as official.

ALLEGHENY" COENTT.

Flour Inspector. ?John Shaw, of Aileghe-
r y county.

Sealer of Weights and Measures. ?Samuel
Fxrguson, of Pittsburg.

luterpetor.? A. Amnion,
PHI LADEI.FU IA CITY.

Sealer of Weights and Measures.? Hiram
Horter.

Keeper ofPowder Magazine. ?Mark Low.
JJentt/i Officer, ?William Reed, of Puila-

uelphia.
Master Warden. ?Charles S. Wayne, of

Philadelphia.
I'ark Inspecter.? James McManus, of Phil-

adelphia.

FIRST PRISONER OF WAR.?The Geneva
Courier learus from Mr. Hunter, of Hobart
College, that he has received the intelligence
that his fatuer, Capt. T. T. Hunter, U. S. N.,
had been captured by toe secessionists at

Charleston.' Capt. Hunter was superinten-
dent of the lighthouses in and around the
harbor of Charleston, and, after an earnest
attempt to execute the laws, was obliged to
yield himself to an overpowering far. Cap-
tain Hunter was an officer in the Japau expe-
dition, Commander of the Paraguay expedi-
tion ships, assisted in the bombardment of
Vera Cruz, arid has always ehown himself
gallant, efficient and devoted to the true in-
terests of the whole country. He has been
permitted to rei urn to his family, in Mary-
land, on parole.

MALICE AFORETHOUGHT.? The New York
Times says, upoo authority, that during the
year which has just closed, there were sent,
from the Springfield armory alone, to South
Carolina, 15,000 muskets; to Alabama, 15,
000 muskets; to Georgia, 20,000 muskets:
to Louisiana, 30 000 muskets: to Norb.
Carolina, 25,000 muskets. This is one of
the evidences that the Secessionists have long
meditaei disupion and civil war, and pro-
vided themselves as best they could, out of
the Federal recources- We think tba', bo-
fore they get through with their treasonable
scheme, they'll find that most of those pilfer-
ed muskets will kick.

HANGING A DISUNIONIS?, IN TENNESSEE,
WITH A GRATE VINE.? Parson Brownlow's
paper of last week ocntains the following re-

freshing item;?

A fellow recently passed through Roane
county, talking disunion talk, and cutting up
considerably, as we have been told. The
Union men laid hold of him and hung bim
with a grape vine, and so choked bim that
be had liked not to reoover. They made
him take an oath to support the Constitution
and fight for the General Government, as.
well ee to talk in future on the side of tha
Union!

THE! CE3VTRE DEMOCRAT.

News from the Seat of War.
In our last paper we annhunoe that Louis-

ana. would remain conservative ; since then
she has come out rampant, for Secession and
it is said that full two the delegates
to the State- Convention, are secessionists, ?

We subjoin the following summary of News.
CHARLESTON. Jan. HH?Lieut. Talbot, one

ofMajor Auderson's commissioners, arrived
her# last night.

lie brings gloomy tidings, looking to tbe
maintenance of Anderson's present status,
and the defence of the fort.

An executive session of tbe South Carolina
Cabinet was held during,a great part of the
night, engaged in the consideration of this
action of the United States Government.

A boat under the flag of truce, came from
Fort Sumpter this morning. Tire object :s
said to be to demand the stoppage of tbe
South Carolina fortifications.

Lieut. Davis, with four soldiers from Fort
Sumpter, is in the City. Tbe soldiers are
witneoijees in order to allow tbem an oppor-
tunity to testify. They are being entertained
by their friends with parties, drinking heart-
ily to the peaceable settlement of the diffi-
culties.

Fort Sumpter is now allowed to obtain
fresh provisioDS from the Charleston mar-
kets.

NEW- ORLEANS, Jan. 19. ?Two thirds of
the delegetes to the State Convention are re-
ported as secessionists.

The commander of the Florida troops has
telegraphed for two thousand men to aid in
taking Fort Pickens.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17.?1n reply to the
demand for two thousand troops by the Gov-
ernor of Florida, tha Mayor of this city sent
word that the men could be raised in forty-
eight hours it Florida would equip them.?
The Governor of Florida replied " send them
immediately.".

There is much excitement here and meet-
ings are to be held, to morrow to raise the
men.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19. ?The pilots of
Pensacola have been notified not to biing in
U. S. vessels under the penelty of death.

A ship is ashote fifteen miles east of Fort
Pickens, supposed to be the Supply store
ship, with the officers of the Pensacola Navy
Yard on board.

Lieut. Slimmer, commanding at Fort Pic-
kens, is expected to surrender. The Florida
forces have twenty-five heavy guns.

The Committee on the Canfederacy, of the
Mississippi Legislature, has reported resolu-
tions to provide Cur a Southern Confederacy,
and to establish a Provi-innal Government
for the seceding States. It :s proposed that
ihe Southern Convention should meet at
Montgomery on the 4th of February.

PENSACOLA, Jan. 18.? A force of 2000
men has been concentrated in and about tbe
Navy Yard, under tbe direction of the State
authorities, and troops are arriving from ail
directions.

Massachusetts Legislature.
BOSTON, Jan. 18. ?The Legislature has

unanimously passed resolutions tendsring
the President aid in men and money as he
may need to maintain the authority of the
General Government. The preamble declares
that South Carolina has committed aa aot of
war.

The Senate has passed a kill authorizing
an increase of the volunteer military of the
State. It will doubtless pass the House to-
morrow by a large if not a unanimous votp.

A bill was introduced in tho House for the
enrolment and equipment of 20 000 men, to
besty'edthe M;:sachus.:ttt Volunteer Mi-
litia, to continue one year, and authorize the
Governor to tender the same to the Presi-
dent.

The Union demonstration: hare is to be a
public meeting in Faneuil llall. The Hon.,
Edward Everett is to be invited to speak.

A memorial is to be submitted to Congress
for the pacification cf the existing difficul-
ties, by suoh a compromise as may be deem-
ed expedient.

Mr. Redpath is here, and denies that it is
his intention to run offslaves.

IIERRA FUR YADKIN.? The people of Yad-
kin, North Carolina, had a Union meeting
the other day. It was rousing and enthusi-
astic. On the occasion the national flag was
displayed, with thirty-three stars emblazon-
ed on its folds, though one, designed to reps
resent South Carolina, was falling. It bore
as a motto, the sentiment cf Webster ; " Not
a single star obscured; not a eing'e stripe
polluted." Those people are our people. If
the Unioc is dissolved we'll emigrate to \rad-
kin.

Rumored Rencontre.
CKN, HARNEY CHALLENGED BV A LATE OFFICER

OF THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. ?A story has been

bruited about this evening of a personal re-
contre said to have taken place while the
Ssnate was in Executive Session, between
Senators Wade and Benjamin. I is a sheer
invention.

Gen. Harney hr.s been challenged by a
late officer of tiie army. Both gentlemen
are now in this city.

Arkansas legislature.
THE CONVENTION QUESTION SUBMITTED TO THE

PEOPLE.
AUGUSTA, Jan. 18. lntelligence has been

received here that the Arkansas Legislature
has unanimously passed a hill, submitting
the Convention question to the people, who
are to decide at an election to be held on the
18th of February. In case of a majority fa-
voring if, tho Governor ia to appoint tbe day
for the Convention to assemble,

to Lincoln. ?

Mr. Lincoln, tbe President elect will be
escorted to Washington by the Springfield
(111 ) Zouaves in spite of threats coming from
any source. This company is composed ot
young men who have for some months past
been under the instructions of Col. Ellsworth,
commander of tbe Chicago Z luaves. aod in
drill they are said to be fully equal to the
genuine original Zouaves.

Embassy to Maryland.
Gov. Curtin, after his inauguration, ap-

pointed K M. Palmer, Speaker of the senate,

and G. J. ball, a member of the litme, as
special Commissioners to Maryland, to con-
gratulate Goy. Hicks on his firm and patri-
otic course on National affairs, and pledging
tbe fellowship and fupport of Pennsylvania.
Tbey returned to Uarrisburg on Thursday
evering, highly gratified with their visit.

JUDGE TANEY ?The Washington Republi'
can says that at a dipper pt tho Presidents,
given to the Judges of the Supreme Court,
Chief Justice Taney remarked that he should
administer the oath of office to Mr. Lincoln,
ifhe was obliged to go to Springfield to do it.
The secession gentlemen who have been
threatening to raise a tpob to prevent the in-
auguration of Lincoln in the usual way, will
find before tbey are much older that the spir-
it of patriotism ie not dead in this country,

and that enough of it survives to quash all
treasonable schemes.

Georgia ConvejPiop.
MJILEDGEVILLE, Jan. 18.? The Convention

was in secret session all day, and at 4 o'clock
this afternoon resolutions were adopted de-
claring first, the right and duty of Georgia
to secede, and seoond, the appointment of a

(ommitte® of seventeen to report an erdio-
oce of secession. Tbe vote .on tbe adoption
bgod yeas J.6q,. gAjs 130,

Latest Front! Charleston.
SOLDIERS ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Presents of Provisions Refused,by
Maj. Anderson.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 21.

The four soldiers from Fort Sumpter, who
were in tbe city as witnesses in a murder
case, attempted to escape by leaping from
the window of the Grand Jury room. They
were prevented, and on leaving th.i Couit
were escorted to the boat by a file of soldiers
which surrounded the Court containing
them.

Governor Pickens sent yesterday a supply
of fresh provisions to Major Andersen with
his compliments. The Major, however, re-

fufed ta receive it, butieurned thanks for
tbe courtesy, and stated that he would de-
cline to receive anything until he knew what
course the Government at ashiqgtoa inten-
ded to order.

A- salute of five guns was fired on Saturday
for the seceding States.

The secession of Georgia has had a
happy effect, lut there has been no demon-
stration on account of it.

Contemplated Attack on Fort
Pickens

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19 1861.
Major Chase has telegraphed the Mayor of

New Orleans for two thousand men to take
Fort Pickens, at Pensacola. The Mayor re-
sponded that the men could be raised in two
days ifFlorida would equip them. The Gov*
ernor telegraphed for them to come at once,
the Military Board will make provision for
raising and arming the men.

Tbe highest excitement prevails through-
out the city. 'Three hundred men are on tha
way to Patsncuia from Mississippi. If tbe
President does not order the surrender of
Fort Pickens, great carnaga will ensue.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19, IS6l? Pilots at
Pensacola are notified not to briog in United
States vessels, under the penalty of death.

Washington dispatches intercepted are in
the bands ofFlorida officers of the State for-
ces, They number nearly one thousand.

Lieut. Slimmer, commanding Fort Pickens
is expected to surrender.

The Florida force* have twenty-five heavy
guns mounted, and can take Fort Pickens
with a loss of three hundred men.

The ship Supply sailed on the 15th from
Pensacola for New York, with the officers of
the Navy Yard.

MARRIED.

Oa Thursday, 10th inst., by the Rev. Thos.
Sherlock, Mr Peter Wilson Burket, of
Stormstown, to Miss Henrietta Glenn, of the
Glades.

THE MARKETS.

BELLEPONTH, Jan., 54,1861
White Wheat, per bushel SI.OO @ $1.05
Red, do SI.OO @ SI.Q%
Kyo, do 56
Corn, do 50
Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, do 60
Clover Seed, do 4 50
Potatoes, do 50
Lard, per pound 12
Pork, do 6
Tallow, do 12i
Butter, do 18
E?g> per dozen, 12
Plaster, greuttd. per ton, 10.60

CLERFIELD, )m., 24.
Buckwheat bushel 75 ; Ryo bushel $1.00;

Oats tp bushel oO ; Corn bushel 1.0(1, Flour,
Sup. Fine, bbl. $7 00 ; Extra bbl. $7-50; ex-
tra family bbl. SB.OO ; Butter IS cts ; Eggs
dozen 12 eta.

LOCK HAYES, Jan. 21
Wheat Flour, *4 bbl. $6.25; Corn Meal, $4 100

fts. $1.75@1.57; White wheat, <{j4 bus., $1.28;
Rod wheat sl.lß ; Rye, OOcts ; Corn 75 cts ; Outs
40 cts ; Clovorssed $4 CO ; lb 14(3(16 cts;
Tallow 10(3(12 els; Lard 10@12cts; Eggs doz.
14@16 cts.

AGRICALTUKALMEETING.?A meet! lig of
the Centre county Agricultural S ocioty wiil

be held at tho Court House, in Bellefo nte, on Mon-
day evening, January 2Sth, (Court Week.) All
persons having subscriptions or funds in their
hands, helonging to the Society, are requested to
baud them to the Treasurer, on or before tho day
of said meeting, so that he cau report the condi-
tion of the Treasury A full attendance of the
friends ol tho Society is desired. By order of tbe
President. JNO. X. JOHNSTON, Seet'y.

Jan. 24, 'Cl.??lt.

LETTERS TES .'AMENTARYon th Estate of
John Jarrett, late of Ta\ O twp., dee'd.,

granted to the undersigned, who requests all per-
SODS kn W ing themselves indebted to make im-
mediate payment, and all those having claims to
present them duly uuthsu ticatod for settlement.

JOHN THOMPSON,Ex'r.
Jan. 24,'C1. 6t.

LETTERS Testaiueniary on the Estate of Eli-
jah Boyce, late of Ferguson twp., dee'd.,

have been-granted to the undersigned, who re-
quests all persons knowing themselves indebted
to make immediate paymen", and those having
claims to preseut them duly authenticated for
settlement. SARAII BOY CE, Exc'rx.

Jan. 24, 'fit. 6t. .

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of
Fred'k. Shank, late of Howard twp., dee'd.,

granted to the undersigned who requests all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to make im-
mediate payment, nhd 'hose have claims to pre-
seut them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIAN SHANK, Adm'r.
Jan. 21, '6l. 6t.

AO. FURST, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
? UELLTFORTK, FA., wi" attend promptly to

all business entrusted to his care. Office on
Northwest corner of the Diamond.

Will practice in tho seerval Courts of Centre
and Cleaifield counties. jon. 24, '6l -tf.

"IVrOTICE is hereby given that the following
named persons have filed their petitions,

and will make application at the rext Court of
Quarter Sessions for license to sell Liquors, Ac.,
viz :

James Clark, . . Tavern, . . Centre Hall.

GEO.L' Taggart, | Liquor Store, Bellefonte,

Isaac Gaines, , . Tavern, . Burnside Twp.
JNO. T. JOHNSTON, CL'k. Sess'n.

Bellefonte, Jan. 3, 1861. tc.

NOTICE, ? Notice is hereby given that the ac-
count of Henry W, Weaver, assignee of Jno

E. Moiz, has been filled in this office, and BE con-
firmed absolutely at January term next, unless
exceptions be filled in the meantime.

JNO. T. JOHNSTON, Prpth'y;
Proth'YS. Office, Bellefonte, )

Jan. 3, 1861. 3t. J

STRAY STEER- ? Came tp residence of the
subscriber in Taylor twp,, a Black Steer three

years old, with a piece off the right horn. THE
owner is requested tp come forward, PROVE prope
erty pay chargss and take him away, otherwise
he will be disposed of according to law.

WM. ADAMS.
Jan. '1)1, 3t.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Jos. Ifotigon, dee'd., of Halfmoon township,

granted Deo , 13th 1860, to the undersigned who
requefts all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to make immediate paymant, and all those
having claim* to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. D. H BURKET, Adm'r.

Halfmoon, Deo. 20, '6o.?6t.

DLEYDEN A CO., have justreceive 4 a fin
v assortment ofFall and Winter Geods which

they offer very low for eah or owuotry prpduee.
JTov. 8, IB6o:?tf

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni

Exponas issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Centre county, and to me directed, there
will bp exposed, for sale at publis outcry, at the
Court House in Belief-nte, on Monday the 28thday of January .next, all the interest of ibo de-
fendant, being tile one undivided fourth part of
all that certain tract cr portiou of land situate in
the township of Hush in the county of Centre,
and the township of Decatur in the county of
Clearfield, containing Seventeen Hundred and
five Acres and allowance, being held in coram >n
with A. G. Curtin, D. I. Pruner, and John M.
Hale, all of which said premises are described by
metes .and bounds in a mortgage given by the said
Jos. J, Lingie to the said Wm. 11. Blair, dated Bth
September 1857, and recorded in the office for the
recording of Deeds in Centre county, in mortgago
Book K, page 3-4, &c.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jos. J. Lingie.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of defendant in
the undivided one fourth part of a certain tract of
land situate in Walker tow tsbip, bounded as ful
lows : On the North and East by lands of Simon
Beck and others. West by Wra. Lee, and South
by the Nitlany Mountains, containing 190 acres,
of which 120 are cleared", thereon erected a two
stery Dwelling House, Barn and small Tenant
House, with the improvements and appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
pr-perty of Patterson Dingee.

ALSO,
Two certain lots of ground situate in the town-
ship of Haines, trontiDg North on turnpike, tmd
adjoining lot of Thomas Ilosterman on the West,
and on the East and South by lands of John E.
Mota and others, fronting on turnpike one hun-
dred and twenty feet, and ruuing back two hun-
dred feet. Thereon erecte a large and well fin-
ished Dwelliug iious , with the improvements and
appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Motz <Ss Solomon Etlinger, part-
ners, lately trading under the firm ef Motz & Kt-
linger.

ALSO,
A certain tr&at of land situate in Ferguson town-
ship, it being part of at crtain tract of laDd sur-
veyed in the name o' James McGrau, Jas. Boggs,
Michael Rodman, Wm. Elliot, Alexander Clay,
Henry Davis and John Jochrau, containing nine-
ty-two acres and fifty three perches, and allow,
unce, on which is erected r small house and barn.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold a:
the property of John Greim.

Sheriff's Office, ) GEO. ALEXANDER.
Dec. 22nd iB6O. ) Sheriff.

GREEN'S DRUG AXD VARIETY sfoET
North-East Corner ofthe Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-
form his pa rous and the public generally

that he has just returned from Eastern Markets
where he has purchased and is now selling the

largest and be t assortment of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., ever brought
to this country. He liar constantly on hand ail
the approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day.

ALCHOHOL, BURNING
FLUID, PINE OIL. COAL OIL. LINSEED OJL,

PAINTS VARNISH, Ac.,
together with r largo assortment of the TC-BAC-

CO A kSEGAKS of the beat brands.
COAL OIL & FLUID LAMPS HAIR. TOOTH.

NAIL,CLOTHES, A PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.

Also, a fine assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, A.C., AC,,

TOYS of every description, slso
FANCY CHINA-WARE.

Preset iptious ami iamily receipa caretully and
promptly filled.

Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
pi ng the last four years he solicits a sontisuar.ee
of the sm<, and from the eiperienco be has had
ho feels confident of giving satisfaction.

FRANK P.GREEN.
Nov. 15, 1860.?-tf,

LOOANEATING HOUSE,
~

AND
MILLIARDSALOON.

OYSTEIiS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE undersigned hereby informs his friends
and the public generally that he has rented

the basement atory of T. R. Reynold's new build-
ing on Allegheny street, where be has opened an
eating saloon, confectionery. Ac., on a large scale.

Particular attention will be paid to business,
and every effort made to cater to the testes of
those r. ho inay favor him with a call.

GEO. W. DOWNING.
Btlltlttsiz, April 12 '59 16 ly,

NOTICE. ?All parsons are hereby cautioned
against meddling with the following named

property now in the hands of Archey Moore, I
have purchased the same at Constable Sale, and
have loaned them to him during my pleasure.

3 spring colts, 1 cow, 13 head of young cattle,

2 sows and 10 pigs, 11 shoacs, 6 sett horse gears,

threshing machine, horse power and carrier, 3
p'ows, singletrees, 1 road wagon and bed, 1 two

horse wagon, three fifths of 50 acres of wheat in

the ground, three-fifths of 20 acres of rye in the
ground, three-fifths of wheat in sheaf in t ho barn,

40 bushel of rye in starne rs, 100 bush, of oats iu
garners. 200 bush, of ears of corn. 00 busli. screen-
ing. 2 cultivators, I sled, 1 lot ot hav and corn-

iodder. JOHN MOORE-
Jan. 17, 'ol.?2t.

PATRIOTS, AROUSE I
SINCE it is evident mat a oivil war must on-

suo. let every Union and money-saving per-
son call at the New Cash Tin and Sheet Iron
Manufactory on Bishop street, whero the under-
signed ventures to say thathccan furnish the cit
izens of Belleion'e and the surrounding country,

with ALL KINDS OF WAKE, manufactured
from the best material Rt

VERY REDUCED, PRICES,
at least from SO to 60 per cent, cheaper than can
bo purchashed elsewhcr , to be assured of the
above all he aemends is a call.

JOHN S, LON3SRGER.
Jan. 10, '6l.?ly.

NOTICE. ?All persons arc hereby cautined
against meddling with the following named

property now in the hands of Robert Button, as
we hare purchased the same of Coustabie .Sale,
and have loaned theia to him during our pleas-
ure.

Ono thresing machine and horse power, 1 wind
mill, 1 sled, 1 strawberry roan horse, 1 grey
horse, 1 bay mare, I small bay marc with foal, d

setts of wagon gears, 0 head of yearliug calves,
two fifib of 45 acres of grain in the ground, two-
filth of a lot of wheat, rye spd onts in tho sheaf

in the barn, 2 cows, 1 plow and 2 harrows, one
yearling colt, 4 head of hogs, 1 wagon.

THOMPSON, LINN A CO.
Jan. 17, '61.?31.

NOTICE. ?The undersigned an Auditor ap-
pointed by tho Orphans' Court ef Centre

County to make a distribution of the baianco in
the hands of Jos. Baker A Jacob G. Houscr, Ad'r
of the Estate of Martin Houstr, dee'd willattend
to the duties of his appointment at his office in
Bellefonte on day of January, inst. , when and
where all persons itcrested may attend if theiy
think proper. W. P. MACMANUS, Aud'r.

Jan.* 3, 1861. 3t.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!?
Tho subscriber re-

spectfully informs the public thnt be has erectod a

Lime Kiln near the Borough ofBellefonte, where
he is making Lime of a superior quality?which is
acknoledged to be as white and pure as the Plyni
outli iiipe- All he asks is to give it a trial, and
he is satisfied the purchaser will come back again.

LRON
Aug. 23, IS6O. tf._

POSTS FQR SALE.?
The uqdergigned has on

band and for sale a largo supply of Posts of all
kinds, which will be sold in quantities to suit pur-
chasers and at reasonable prices. Persons wish-

ing to buy jvjllplease call on the subscriber *t his
residence in Milesburg, or upon Mr. Wagner at

the Milesburg Mill. JAMES BRUWN.
Jan. 17, '6l.

11HE Cars on the Bellefonte A Snowshoe Rail
Road will resume their regular trips on Mon-

day next, January 21st, Leaving Bellefonte for

Snowsbe, daily, at 8 o'clock A. M- Leaving
Snowshoe for Bellefonte, daily, at 1 o'elock P. M.

Freight secured at the new Warehouse andfor-
warded daily. DANIEL RROADS,

Jan 17,'61 ?3t. Gen.Sup't.

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral.

NEW STORE!
HARDWARE HARDWARE!

smMmmz) J*
3EU-£F ?" 1 c - y tsSeL

undersigned would respectfully inform
8 the citizens of Centre county that they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson k Bra,
cn the Northwest corner of the Diamond. Tbey
have selected their stock with great cure, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per eent lower than can be had at any other place.

The ladies are partici lariy invited to call and
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every paius to please.

They have constantly on hand a variety of
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Biffies, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CROSS CUT, HILL AND CIRCULAR SA WS,
And all vatrieties of

HANI).DACE, GRAF TIRO AND PANNED
SA WS,

Broad, nand and chopping Axj. Butchers cleav-
er and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES. HAMMERS, HATCH-
LTf, CIIISLE3. and ADZES.

HAY', MANUA'E
AND SPREADING t-OKKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS A PUT.

COA L OIL AAT) LAMI S.
SADDLER Y HARD IYARE.

COACH TRJ3I2IIQ
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

And everything that is generally kept in a
regulated Harawa.-o Store. Terms Cash.

BAXIRESSr.II k CRIST,
Bellefonte. April 26, '6o.?y.

Cornier $ iStceT,
HATE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such ample goodsasare usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.

I3H.ESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madcna's D&-
Beges, Btrnges, Bursge delnins, Delains, ChellD
aelains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams. Chintz, Brilliants, Challi Crape-
Matets, Turjore Cloth, Robssand Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO,

A large assortment of mourning goods.
ALSO,

Black Si'k, Thibit Cashmere Crape and Stille
Shawir, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
A L S O,

Cloths, Cajsimers, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

READY M IDE CLOTHING

ALSO,
Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlet* and
Mitts, Ladies Coiiars and Under Sleeves, Laces

sad Edgings.
A L S O,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented,Lfa-
en and Lace Curtains. Gilt. Cornice for Ciinds.Ta-

bin Covers and Flour Cloths.
A L -S O,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi-

cials and Bonnet Trimmings.
ALSO,

A very ergo assortment of Shoes and Boots fz
men, women and children.

A LS O,
Queensware, Cedar ware and Groceries;

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TGOTER & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OP

MECHANICS S BUILDERS
To their liiuch enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dleryand Conch Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Get. 11,-60 ?tf.,

LIST OF LETTEP.S, remaining iu the Post
Office, at Relic lcnte, Dec. Sist 1860

Bowers, Ed. S Lentkers. John
Beck, Henry McFadden, Johq
beck, M, Mackey. Maria
Bimer, Benjamin AlcKuff, Wm.
Benzcnbauch, B. liicCov, \j'in. Y. 3
Clark, Lewis L, Peoples, W. W.l
Cowdrick, Morris Pusstnoro, Rebecca
Canuach, C. is. Reode, Fanny
Deweye, Hannah Rudy, Erniger,
Evans. Charles Kobennald, harsh
Eswortb .Jane ifpange, --amuel
Faichet, t'.inmiti, Sayrerlv. Tommy
GraJnn. lonn Ehony, Emaucl
Hull, Jamos Sims, Mary
Hughes, I,'zekiel Schaeaberger, Anthony
Hall, C. H. Waller, Henry
Heacaugh, Wra. Wolf, New/ou
Jlublcr, Daniel N:
Jameson, John
Keefe, Micheal
Ivoona, S. M.
Lippi, P.

Persons calling for Letters In thv abore List,
jriilplease say that they are advertised.

WM. CO K, P. M.

HONOR THE DE AD. <

BELLEFOME MARBLE WORK*.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern tnar
ket where I have purchased a large and ex

teDsive stock of marble at greatly reduced prices
I am prepared to fillnil orders with which Imay
be favored, with promptness and despatch. My
stock includes the best quality of foreign and do<-<
Uiestic warbles.

I have employed in my establishment some of
the best and most experienced workmen in tho
State, and persons who baye hpr > fore patroniz
ed me can testify to the superio- workmanship
both in execution and design which Imanufac-
ture. Persons who desire marble tombstones,
table tops, ps.anjthing into which the article can

be manufactured will do well to give me a call.
Ail work delivered free of charge.
Stiop on Spring street, North of the Presbyte-

rian Caurch.
WM. GAHAGAN.

Jan. 24, 1861,

Axe Factory & Houses For Rent.

TIIE BellefoDte Axe Factory, capable o
lurnishiug twenty dozen axes per day

now in the occupancy of Harvey Mann.
ALSO,

The dwelling house on High Street, with or
without the frnme building adjoining, new
occupied by J, V. Thomoa. For particulars
apply to WM. A. THOMAS.

Bellefonte, Dee. 13, '6o.?6t.

STRxIY STEER.? Came to the residence of the
subscriber in Ferguson twp., about the first

of April last, a pale Red Steer, about two year*

old, and ha* a piece cut out, of each ear. The
owner is reque*ted to come forward, prove props
erty, pay charge* and take him away, otherwise
be will be dipoeed of aooording to law

A. G. CARTER.
Jam TO, 18*1,?


